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Materialet Gospel 4 består av tre varandra kompletterande delar:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Del</th>
<th>Innehåll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nothäfte</td>
<td>-körsats och ackordanalys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studiekasset</td>
<td>-stängenomgång</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>-sångerna framförda i sin helhet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hold on

Em7

Hold on just a little while longer

B7

Em7

Hold on just a little while longer

Em7

Hold on just a little while longer

Am7 Em7/B

B7 Em7

Everything is gonna be alright

Am7 Em7/B

B7 Em7

Everything is gonna be alright
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What a mighty God-medley

What a mighty God we serve

What a mighty God we serve

Angels bow before Him
Heaven and earth adore Him

What a mighty God we serve

What a mighty God we serve
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You've been walking right beside me

Every step of the way

Lord I give all the praise to You
For what You've done no one else could do
Lord I want to thank You You’ve been
walking right beside me You’ve been You’ve been
better to me than I’ve been to myself thank You
You’ve been You’ve been walking right beside
me every step of the way
God is great

Oh magnify the Lord with me let us exalt His name together.

I will lift up my hands and

magnify His name for the Lord is

great and worthy to be praised God is
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great and He's worthy to be praised God is

great and His power reigns for ever I will

lift up my hands and magnify His name

God is great and He's worthy to be praised Oh magni-

wor-thy to be praised He's wor-thy to be praised
God will bring you through any situation just

give Him your problem He will truly solve them He will

work it out re

move all your doubts just keep the

faith and believe everything will be al -
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right

it will be alright

just trust in Jesus

be alright alright

you just trust in Jesus It will Jesus He will

thing will be alright every right
God's been better than good

He loosed my shackle and He set me free
I just can't thank Him enough for what He's done for me
He gave me joy
He gave me peace
He gave me love
That surpasses understanding
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being so good to me

I thank you Lord I wanna thank Ya

wanna thank you Lord I thank you Lord I wanna thank Ya

I thank you Lord I wanna

being so good (to) me good to me
 Swing low-medley
Swing low/Come and go with me/Oh Freedom

Trad. Arr: Lasse Axelsson
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home Swing home
home home
I looked o-ver Jordan and what did I see

co - min' for to car - ry me home
comin' for to carry me carry me home a

band of a - angels co-min' af-ter me — co-min' for to car - ry me

co-min' for to carry me co-min' for to carry me ha-
home  come and go
ome  ha - ome  ha - ome  ha - ome
ome  ha - ome  ha - ome  ha -
with me to that land  come and go  with me to that land
ome  ha - ome  ha - ome  ha -
come and go  with me to that land  where I'm bound
ome  ha - ome  ha - ome
Come and go  with me to that land
home  home  home  home  home  home  home  home  home  home
come and go with me to that land come and go
home home home home
with me to that land where I'm bound
home home home home
Come and go with me to that land come and go
with me to that land come and go with me to that land
- and where I'm bound
Come and go
where I'm bound

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and come and go
Come and go

- and where I’m bound

Oh oh freedom

Oh oh freedom over me

before I’ll be a slave

and before I’ll be a slave
I will be buried

I will go home to my Lord

I'll be buried in my grave and go

home to my Lord and go home to my Lord

and be

and go home to my Lord and be

free

Swing low sweet
Total praise

Richard Smallwood

A

\[ \text{Lord I will lift mine eyes to the hills knowing my help is coming from You Your peace You give me in time of the storm} \]

B\[\text{You are the source of my strength You are the strength}\]
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Gmaj7   C7  D7/Ab  A7m7  D7  A7/G  G  Ddim  Em7(9)

of my life  I lift my hands in total

D7/A  E7/G/A  Ab7  D7

1. praise to You

You    Amen

C  Gm/A  D7/A  Gm  D7/F  Gm  D7

men Amen men Amen men Amen

D7  C7  D7/C  Gm/A  D7/A  Gm  D7/F  Gm

men    Amen men    Amen men  Amen

D7  C7  D7/C  Gm  D7/A  Gm  D7/F  Gm  D7

Oh, happy day

F   Bb/F

F     Bb/F     F

F

Bb/F   A8: F   C

Oh, hap-py day

F   Bb/F   F   D7(#5)

oh, hap-py day oh, hap-py da oh, hap-py day

D7   Gm7   C7

when Je-sus wash- ed when Je-sus washed when Je-sus washed
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when Jesus washed when Jesus washed
He washed my sins away

oh, happy day oh, happy day oh, happy day
He taught me how to
walk

fight and pray
F C\textsuperscript{11} F C\textsuperscript{11}

fight and pray and live re-

F F B\textsuperscript{b}7 F

jocing eve ry da-

\begin{music}
\begin{interleaf}
1. \textit{C\textsuperscript{11} F}
2. \textit{C\textsuperscript{11} F}
\end{interleaf}
\textit{every day every day (piano)}

Oh, happy day

C \textsubscript{F} B\textsuperscript{b}/F \textit{x ggr} F B\textsuperscript{b}/F \textit{x ggr}

oh, happy day oh, happy day

F D.S al Coda B\textsuperscript{b}/F \otimes F F

oh, happy day oh, happy day

Fine